a series of 12 cases, mentions one with neither stone nor infection. This appears to be the only case of its kind on record.
Clinical course.-The clinical course is always that of a very chronic urinary infection, generally accompanied by stone. In none of the cases reported to-night was the lipomatosis diagnosed prior to operation. The clinical picture is always dominated by the accompanying calculus and infection. In every patient the affected kidney was functionless, or practically so, and was causing either pain or discomfort. One had a kyphosis of the lower dorsal spine, following a tuberculous lesion in childhood; otherwise nothing abnormal was found on general examination.
Diagnosis.-The diagnosis cannot be made except by exploration of the organ.
There are no pathognomonic symptoms or signs.
Treatment.-The treatment of lipomatosis of the kidney or ureter does not arise per se. Since, however, the kidney is usually painful, functionless, and infected, a nephrectomy should be performed if there is no contra-indication. The operation may be extremely difficult, and it is this factor which, in the main, gives the condition surgical interest.
As has already been indicated, the lipomatosis is always associated with hyperplasia of the peripelvic-and, usually, perinephric-fat. The latter is densely adherent, both to the viscera and the parietes, and may even involve the peritoneum and related large bowel. The exposure of the organ is therefore very difficult, and may be extremely tedious. The various components of the hilum of the kidney are matted together and difficult to differentiate. Accurate dissection is often impossible, so that it is frequently necessary to ligature a large pedicle. The pedicle, however, is stout, and since it is not unduly friable, the ligature usually has a good grip. Similar considerations present themselves in dealing with the ureter, and here also the application of the ligature may be difficult.
The convalescence is that after nephrectomy for any condition. All the patients in this series made a satisfactory recovery from the operation.
[My thanks are due to the Honorary Surgeons to St. Peter's Hospital for allowing me to analyse these cases, and especially to Mr. Swift Joly for his help in a case from his private practice, and to Mr. Ogier Ward for a case operated on at Mount Vernon Hospital.]l Posterior Urethral Obstruction in Childhood By WILFRID SHELDON, M.D., F.R.C.P. THE title of this communication implies that it is concerned only with male children. Organic obstruction in the female urethra is indeed a rarity, at any rate in childhood; I have had no personal experience of a case, nor is there a proven instance among the museum records of the Hospital for Sick Children. My remarks are intentionally limited to disorders of the posterior urethra, thereby omitting discussion of that interesting group of cases in which dilatation of the bladder and bilateral hydronephrosis is associated with no discoverable obstruction at postmortem examination, and which is ascribed to some neuromuscular inco-ordination of the vesical sphincter, analogous to the condition found in Hirschsprung's disease.
The principal cause of obstruction in the posterior urethra in childhood lies in some type of valve formation of the mucosa, but mention must first be made of hypertrophy of the verumontanum, to which attention was drawn by Bugbee and Woolstein in 1923. These authors recorded five examples of this condition in children whose ages ranged from 13 days to 31 years. The symptoms and pathological changes in the urinary tract above the level of obstruction are identical with those caused by urethral valves and so will be considered later.
If we may judge from the relative numbers of recorded instances, hypertrophy of the verumontanum is a much less common cause of urethral obstruction than are valves, but the degree of obstruction may be equally severe, as may be gathered from the young age at which death occurred and from the degree of change wrought in the upper urinary tract.
Urethral valves.-Although occasional reports of urethral valves have appeared in medical literature for more than a century, the paper by Young, Frontz, and Baldwin, in 1919 , was the first exhaustive study of the subject. These authors were able to collect 24 cases from the literature and added 12 of their own. Since their communication less has been heard of idiopathic dilatation of the bladder, while the number of recorded instances of urethral valves has risen steeply. The first case was reported as long ago as 1802 by Langenbeck in his Memoire sur la Lithotomie. In this country the first instance was recorded by Mr. Morton of Bristol in 1904, concerning an infant of 13 months, the second, in an infant aged 14 months, was reported by Mr. Thompson of Devonport in 1907 , and the third, in a boy aged 3 months, was described by Dr. Morley Fletcher in St. Bartholomew's Hospital Reports in 1908. The contribution by Young and his co-workers marked a definite stage forward, in that for the first time the condition was diagnosed during life, and resort was made to operative measures, in some cases with success.
Young has classified urethral valves into the three following types Type I: In this, the most common type, there is a crest lying on the floor of the urethra and running distally from the verumontanum. The crest bifurcates into two ridges, each rising upwards and forwards to join the roof of the urethra in the region of the membranous portion. On the outer side of each ridge is a membrane continuous with the lateral wal of the urethra, thus forming a blind cul-de-sac through which urine cannot pass to the penile urethra. The only passage for urine lies in the small gap between the two ridges, and should the ridges fuse together before reaching the roof of the urethra, this gap may be little more than a pinhole opening.
In one of the specimens shown this evening there is a further modification of this type of valve. The two ridges have not actually fused, but the gap is reduced in size by a curtain of tissue stretched between them, and extending from the roof of the urethra nearly down to where the crest has bifurcated. Type II: This is similar to the first type, except that the crest, bifurcating into two ridges, runs from the verumontanum towards the bladder instead of towards the membranous urethra.
Type III: This is quite different from the previous types, and bears no connexion with the verumontanum. It consists of a perforated diaphragm stretched across the urethra. According to the size and position of the perforation, this type of valve may appear like the shutter of a camera or may be little more than a crescentic fold. Age.
-Of the 13 cases, no less than 10 infants died within four weeks of birth. Even in the youngest of these the destructive effect of the urethral obstruction on the kidneys had reached a remarkable degree, so much so that even had it been possible to destroy the valves it is unlikely that life would have been materially prolonged. The gross changes in the urinary tract in these young infants could not have come about merely since birth, but must have been developing for some months before parturition; in fact we have in this disorder convincing evidence that the normal fcetus voids urine. It would be of interest to know whether oligamnios is usual at the birth of these infants, but I have no data on that point. The youngest instance on record is Fuch's case, which occurred in a 5-month foetus; the valve was of the first type, and already, at so young an age, the bladder was hypertrophied, the ureters were dilated and tortuous, and hydronephrosis was present.
There can be little doubt that the degree of obstruction caused by urethral valves varies considerably, for in older children the back-pressure effects of the stasis of urine on the ureters and kidneys is much less severe. This variation is also reflected in the age to which the patients may survive, for in his analysis of 34 cases taken from the literature, Young found the oldest example in a man aged 85 (Iverson). Hinman and Kutzmann (1925) recorded an example in a man aged 57, and one of Young's patients was a man aged 42. Of the 34 cases, only 12 patients failed to survive their first year, while 13 lived beyond five years. This is a very different age incidence to that of the cases shown to-day, but this difference may be accounted for in part by the fact that the Departments from which these cases are drawn only receive patients up to 12 years of age. On the other hand, I know from my own experience that even at autopsy it is easy to overlook the presence of a urethral valve, especially perhaps in small infants, a fact which offers some explanation for the small number of case records until within recent years.
Symptoms and physical signs.- Table II shows an analysis of the symptoms for which the children were brought to hospital, while In infancy the most likely reason for medical advice being sought is abdominal distension, and in carefully-observed cases this may have been noticed right from birth. The distension is due principally to the dilated bladder, which may reach even above the umbilicus and, although varying in size from day to day, is persistently palpable. It has also an unusually firm feeling, due to the hypertrophy of its muscle, reminding one of a 4or 5-month pregnant uterus. If the orifice in the valve is minute, or is situated eccentrically, it may be difficult or impossible to pass a catheter into the bladder, but as a rule catheterization can be managed without difficulty. Even when the bladder has been emptied in this way it may still be palpable, owing to the thickness of the muscle, and it quickly distends again. It should be emphasized that the fact that a catheter can be passed in no way disproves the presence of a valve. On the other hand, retrograde catheterization from the bladder down the urethra after cystotomy is usually impossible, nor can it be carried out at post-mortem examination.
To a much less extent the abdominal distension is in part due to the bilateral hydronephrosis, which may be sufficient to give a palpable mass in each loin. The kidneys are most likely to be felt in the patients who die during infancy, indeed i the conception be correct that there is a direct relation between the length of life and the degree of obstruction caused by the valve, it follows that the older the patient the less will be the degree of hydronephrosis.
Another characteristic symptom lies in the dribbling incontinence of urine. The stream of urine is weak and only brought about by a severe effort on the part of the child; in fact, even with the aid of straining, the stream may be little more than drop by drop. The child is, however, constantly wet, and although this may not cause much comment in young infants, older children may be brought to us on account of enuresis. These differ, however, from the common bed-wetting child, in that the enuresis is diurnal as well as nocturnal. A mistake is hardly likely to arise if the rule is made to examine all cases of enuresis for distension of the bladder; a combination of incontinence and a palpable bladder is at once a warning that the enuresis is more likely to be organic in origin than functional, and should lead to a thorough urological investigation.
Abdominal pain, or pain on attempting to pass urine, is not a prominent symptom . It could, of course, be more easily recognized in older children than in infants, but by that time the chronicity of the condition may tend to dull this symptom.
The effect of the prolonged back pressure on the kidneys is to give rise to chronic nephritis, and therefore the symptoms of uroamia are likely to be met with, the most prominent in infancy being intractable vomiting. In one case this was projectile in character, simulating that in hypertrophic stenosis of the pylorus. There may also be a troublesome diarrhoea, which in combination with vomiting may well lead to a mistaken diagnosis of a primary gastro-enteritis.
During childhood prolonged disturbance of function of any important organ commonly interferes with growth, and chronic nephritis is no exception. This is shown in Table IV , which gives the weight and height of the three children who died at the ages of 1, 2, and 9 years. The normal weight and height are given in brackets. Case 13, in addition to severe stunting, showed also the bone changes of renal rickets. In most cases infection of the urinary tract eventually occurs, and the symptoms that then arise may bring the child under medical observation. Thus in acute cases high fever, chills, vomiting, convulsions, and anorexia may be prominent, or if the infection passes into a chronic stage there may be recurrent bouts of temperature, loss of appetite, anaemia, and progressive wasting.
In most cases the urine contains albumin and, towards the end of the illness, blood as well, arising presumably from the haemorrhagic cystitis which is so often found at 6Section of Urology autopsy. With the advent of infection pus appears in the urine, and a positive culture of B. coli in association with other pyogenic organisms may be obtained.
Biochemical findings.-The few investigations that have been carried out have confirmed the pre3ence of renal failure. Thus the blood urea estimated in seven of the cases, has ranged from 77 mgm. to 330 mgm. per 100 c.c. In the two eldest children aged 2 years and 9 years, the blood-calcium has been 7 8 mgm. and 3-84 mgm. per 100 c.c. of serum, and the blood phosphorus has been 11 mgm. and 10-4 mgm. per 100 c.c. of serum respectively. In the former child the urea-concentration test did not rise above 0-95, and in the latter (the child with renal rickets) the phosphatase was estimated at 24 units.
Diagnosis.-In the majority of cases the clinical picture is so clear-cut that a diagnosis of urethral valves should be made during life, without difficulty. The most characteristic feature is a persistently palpable bladder. In an infant, this may be associated with a history, dating from birth, of abdominal distension, and also perhaps of difficulty in urination, while an older boy may be brought for enuresis. Alternatively the child may be first seen with the symptoms of urnemia, or because of infection of the urinary tract, but in either case the distended bladder should act as a warning of the possibility of urethral valves. Occasionally an obstruction is found when catheterization is attempted, although an easy passage of a catheter in no way excludes a valve. In older children direct urethroscopy may enable the obstruction to be seen. Cystoscopy will show dilatation and trabeculation of the bladder, dilatation of the ureteric orifices, and distension of the posterior urethra, and this may be confirmed by X-ray examination after filling the bladder with a sodium iodide solution or other solution opaque to X-rays. Not infrequently the ureteric orifices into the bladder are so much dilated that if the child is tilted in the Trendelenburg position, the fluid may flow in a retrograde direction and outline the dilated ureters and renal pelves, and thus some estimate may be formed of the degree of distortion of the upper urinary tract.
Morbid anatomy.-The various types of valvular obstruction have already been described. The other changes in the urinary tract result from the back pressure of accumulating urine, often combined with changes due to infection.
The bladder at post-mortem examination is to some extent dilated, but the outstanding feature is the remarkable hypertrophy of the muscle, the whole bladder being uniformly thickened. There may be trabeculation and diverticulation. Often there is haemorrhagic cystitis. The prostatic urethra is dilated down to the point of obstruction, and the vesical bar is thrown into prominence.
Both the ureters are so elongated, dilated, and tortuous, that almost all observers point out their resemblance to small intestine. It is of interest that although the uretero-vesical orifices may be so much dilated during life as to allow of reflux of fluid from the bladder, at autopsy they are contracted and usually appear of normal calibre.
Both kidneys show a variable degree of hydronephrosis, this being relatively more severe in infants and young children. The kidney substance is much reduced in amount, and on microscopical examination shows an advanced degree of renal fibrosis. If infection has occurred the kidneys will, in addition, be riddled with small abscesses.
Treatment.-The treatment of urethral valvular obstruction lies in removal or destruction of the valves. This is purely a surgical maneuvre and lies outside the province of the physician, therefore I shall not presume to discuss it, preferring to leave that aspect of the subject to the members of this Section. These children are, however, likely to come in the first place to the paediatrician, and it is therefore essential that the physician should be alive to the existence of these deformities; 63 1371 that is why in this communication I have concentrated upon the symptoms, physical signs, and morbid anatomy of the condition. Although in many instances the changes in the urinary tract have reached so gross a degree at such an early age as to render the prognosis wellnigh hopeless, in the less severe cases an early diagnosis and immediate collaboration with a urologist give the child a prospect of recovery, and it is in this way that the physician can play a useful part.
